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Ward Two, Precinct 1, Jennings that said

and shall be held on the twenty-fifth the gener

(25) day of March, 1913, between legal of Louisi
hours, to-wit: to the ele

From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock not in co

p. m. Sec. 6.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc., that if a

that the Board of Supervisors of Elec- ticipating

tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis in numbE

are hereby authorized, empowered and of leving

directed to name and appoint the elec- special

tion commissioners to hold and con- bridge p

duct said election in accordance with now com

law, to superintendent and deliver the tion thei

boxes to the election commissioners gated an

appointed by them, to provide for said Sec. 7.
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phernalia necessary to hold said elec- priated

Stion in accordance with law. otherwis

Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc., much tt

that the ballots used at said election cover tt

i shall read substantially as follows: tion her
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I tax for roads and bridges in Ward that the

Two, beginning with the year 1913, provide,

and the abrogation of all previous spe- lice Jur

cial taxes voted for roads and bridges that thi

h upon the territory now comprised in day of

n Ward Two. and pr

"Against a special tax of five (5) electiot

mills for roads and bridges in Ward Sec.

Two, beginning with the year 1913." that th
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ac- him in said Ward Two.
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Sin that the returns of the election here- War,
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and of said election. poru
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tc., that the President of this Police Jury peri

par- is hereby authorized and instructed to 191

vote issued his proplamation calling said Si

favor election, as provided by law. thal
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appro- ORDINANCE NO. 36. p

Id not -th
, or as AN ORDINANCE calling and pro- t

ry, to viding for a special election to be held tio

e elec- taking the sense of the property tax- an

payers of Ward Three, Parish of Jef-di, tc., ferson Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of t

herein incorporated towns in said ward, en-

heeo title to vote at said election, as to a'

w, and whether a special tax of five (5) mills b

e third on the dollar shall be levied and .col- ap
, com- lection for a period of five (5) years, c

rns of beginning with the year 1913. p

Section 1. Be it ordained by the tl
, etc., Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson

Davis, Louisiana, that an election is

hereby called to be held in accord-
g said ance with the laws of Louisiana, to

take the sense of the property tax-
payers of Ward Three, Jefferson Davis

Parish, Louisiana, qualified to vote at

the election hereby called as. to c

ER, whether a tax of five (5) mills on the

Jury. dollar of all taxable property situated
Clerk o within said ward, exclusive of the In-

corporated towns in said ward, shall

be levied and collected annually for

a period of five (5) years, beginning
1913. 

'

np Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, et$:.,
p to be that said election shall be held at each

'arsh of and every one of the voting precincts
cui within said ward, said precincts being

exclusive as follows, to-wit:

iaWard Three, Precinct One, Raymond
five (5 and shall be held on the twenty-fifth

e ( nd25) day of March, 1913, between legal
(5) years, hours, to-wit:

From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clockd by the p. m.

JeJeerson Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc.,lectio n is that the Board of Supervisors of Elec-

cordance tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis

, to take are hereby authorized, empowered and

apayers of directed to name and appoint the elec-

is arish, tion commissioners to hold and con-

te at the duct said election in 4ccordance with

a whether law, to superintend and deliver thb

the dollar boxes to the election commissionerslated with- appointed by them, to provide for said
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-ion in accordance with law. thei
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value of the property owned by him
in said Ward Three.
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the general election laws of the State
of Louisiana, in so far as applicable Pi

to the election herein provided for and
not in conflict with this ordinance.
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ticipating in said election shall vote v
in number and assessed value in favor tU

I of leving said tax, then all previous p

special taxes voted for road and s

bridge purposes within the territory c

now comprising said ward or any por- t

e tion thereof shall ipso facto be abro- v
s gated and annulled. C

d Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, etc., I

y that the sum of fifty and no/100 dol- 1

. lars is hereby set aside and appro-

.priated out of any funds on hand not I

otherwise specially appropriated, or so

much thereof as may be necessary, to

n cover the expense of holding the elec-

tion herein provided for.
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3, provided for shall be made to the Po-
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es that this body shall meet on the third
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der JNO. H. COOPER,
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thereof as may be necessary, to cover called to be
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herein provided for. sense of the

Sec. 8. Be it further ordained, etc., Ward Six,

that the returns of the elections here- Louisiana, q

in provided for shall be made to the election here

Police Jury in accordance with law, tax of five (

and that this body shall meet on the all taxable

third day of April, 1913, to canvass, said ward,

compile and promulgate the returns of porated tow,

said election. levied and

Sec. 9. Be it further ordained, etc., period of f

that the President of the Police Jury 1913.

is hereby authorized and instructed to Sec. 2. B

issue his proclamation calling said that said ele

election, as provided by law. and every c

Adopted February 6, 1913. within said

Yeas, 9. as follows,

Noes, none. Ward Six

JNO. H. COOPER, Ward Six

President of the Police Jury. and shall b

Attest: L. E. Robinson, Clerk of the (25th) day

Police Jury. legal hours,
From 6

ORDINANCE NO. 38. p. m.
Sec. 3. 1

AN ORDINANCE calling and pro- that the B(
3 viding for a special election to be held, tion of the

r taking the sense of the property tax- are hereby

s payers of Ward Five, Parish of Jeffer- directed to

l son Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of in- tion comm

y corporated towns in said ward, en- duct said

titled to vote at said election, as to law, to st
- whether a special tax of five (5) mills boxes to

on the dollar shall be levied and col- appointed

lected for a period of five (5) years, polling p

I- beginning with the year 1913. sheets, boi
0- Section 1. Be it ordained by the phernalia

At Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson tion in ac

0o Davis, Louisiana, that an election is Sec. 4.
to hereby called to be held in accordance that the 1

C- with the laws of Louisiana, to take the shall read

sense of the property taxpayers of "In favi
c., Ward Five, Jefferson Davis Parish, tax for I

in Louisiana, qualified to vote at the elec- Six, begi
'o- tion hereby called as to whether a tax and the a

ad of five (5) mills on the dollar of all cial taxes

rd taxaxble property situated within said upon the

ile ward, exclusive of the incorporated Ward Si)
Lid towns in said ward, shall be levied and "Agaid

collected annually for a period of five mills for
tc., (5) years, beginning 1913. Six, begi:

ry Sec. 2. Be it further ordained. etc., Said b

to that said election shall be held at each tile face
aid and every one of the voting precincts ture of s,

within said ward, said precincts being value of

as follows, to-wit: said Wai

Ward Five, Precinct 1, Le Blues Sec. 5.

Ward Five, Precinct 2, Edna that sak

and shall be held on the twenty-fifth the genE

r. (25th) day of March, 1913, between of Louis

the legal hours, to-wit: to the el

From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock not in c
p.m.Sec. 6

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc., that if

that the Board of Supervisors of Elec- ticipatir

vid- tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis number

keld, are hereby authorized, empowered and levying

tax. directed to name and appoint the elec- cial tax

Jef- tion commissioners to hold and con- purpose

e of duct said election in accordance with prising

en- law, to superintendent and deliver the thereof,

s to boxes to the election commissioners and an]

mills appointed by them, to provide for said Sec.

col- polling precincts the ballots, tally that tl

ears, sheets, booths and other election para- no'10
0

phernalia necessary to hold said elec- approp

the tion in accordance with law. not ot

rrson Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc., much I

n is that the ballots used at sajd election cover 1
lance shall read substantially as follows: tion he

take "In favor of a special five (5) mill Sec.
ars of tax for roads and bridges in Ward that tl

arish, Five, beginning with the year 1913, provid

the and the abrogation of all previous spe- Police
ther cial taxes voted for roads and bridges, and tl

dolla upon thg territory now comprised in tir
vlthin Ward Five.
i ncor- "Against a special tax of five (5) said e

al be mills for roads and bridges in Ward Sec.
for a Five, ,3ginning with the year 1913." that t

o ing Said ballots shall also contain on is her

the face thereof a place for the signa- issue

, etc., ture of the voter and for the assessed electi

1ch value of the property owned by him Ad
sclncts in said Ward Five.

eing Sec. 5. Be it further ordained, etc., Noi
that said election shall be held under

the general election laws of the State

tth of Louisiana, in so far as applicable Att
a legal to the election herein provided for and Polic

not in conflict with this ordinance.
'clock Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that if a majority of the voters partici-

c, pating in said election shall vote in A
, f Elec- number and assessed value it favor ing

is of levying said tax, then all previous takii

red and special taxes voted for road and paye
he elec-bridge purposes within the territory ferst

ad c n- now comprising said ward, or any por- inco

e wtion thereof, shall ipso facto be abro- title

e tegated and annulled. whe
ser e Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, etc,. bn I

for said that the sum of one hundred and lect

o, tally no/100O dollars is hereby set aside and begion parl- appropriated out of any funds on hand g

Li elec- not otherwise appropriated, or so Poll

much thereof as may be necessary, to Day

cover the expense of holding the elec- her

leletcn. tion herein provided for. wit

lw Sec. 8. Be it further ordained, etc., the
lows: that the returns of the election herein Wa

n)m ardprovided for shall be made to the Po-
a 1913, lice Jury in accordance with law, and tiol

bu1p-that this body shall meet on the third of
boisdpe s day of April, 1913, to canvass, com- taz

rsdinpile and promulgate the returns of ,
ried in said election. 

toe

five (5) Sec. 9. Be it further ordained, etc., an

in Ward that the President of this Police Jury fil
I 1913." is hereby authorized and instructed to

aan o issue his proclamation calling said th

tun election, as provided by law. e
ae igns e Adopted February 6, 1913. cli

Noes, none. JNQ. H. COOPER, sc
ined, etc. Pre:-dent of the Police Jury.

eld under Attest: L. E. Robinson, Clerk of the

applicale Police Jury. t

ed for and ORDINANCE NO. 39.

toete rp. AN ORDINANCE calling and provid-
all vootien ing for a special election to be held, p

in favor of taking the sense of the property tax-

evious ape- payers of Ward Six, Parish of Jeffer- t

and bridge son Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of in- t

Itory now corporated towns in said ward, en-

ny portion titled to vote at said election, as to

Sabrogated whether a special tax of five (5) mills

on the dollar shall be levied and col-

ained, etc., lectlon for a period of five (5) years,

oo/100 dol- beginning with the year 1913.
a dar- Sec 1. Be Pit ordained bythe Police
n haadnnoo t Jury of the Parish of Jefferson Davis,

ets, booths and other election part-

:rnalia necessary to hotd said elec-

n in accordance with law.

ec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc.,
it the ballots used at said election

il read substantially as follows:
'In favor of a special five (5) mill

for roads and bridges in Ward

yen, beginning with the year 1913,

d the abrogation of all previols spe-
di taxes voted for roads and bridges

on the territory now comprised in

ard Seven.

"Against a special tax of five (5)

ills for roads and bridges in Ward
Sven, beginning with the year 1913."

Said ballots shall also contain on
le face thereof a place for the sign:-

ire of the voter and for the assessed

clue of the property owned by him in

aid Ward Seven.

Sec. 5. Be it further ordained, etc.,

,at said election shall be held under
he general election laws of the State

f Louisiana, in so far as applicable to
he election herein provided for and

lot in conflict with this ordinance.

Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, etc..

hat if a majority of the voters par-

icipating in said election shall vote in
lumber and assessed value in favor

)f levying said tax, then all previous

special taxes voted for road and

bridge purposes within the territory

now comprising said ward or any por-

tion thereof shall ipso facto be abro-

gated and annulled.

Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the sum of one hundred and

no/100 dollars is hereby set aside and

appropriated out of any funds on

hand not otherwise specially appro-

priated, or so much thereof as may

be necessary, to cover the expense 
of

holding the election herein provided

for.
Sec. 8. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the returns of the election herein

provided for shall be made to the

Police Jury in accordance with law,

and that this body shall meet on the

third day of April, 1913, to canvass,

compile and promulgate the returns of

said election.
Sec. 9. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the President of this Police Jury

is hereby authorized and instructed to

issue his proclamation calling said

election, as provided by law.

Adopted February 6, 1913.

Yeas, 9.
Noes, none.

JNO. H. COOPER,

President of the Police Jury.

Attest: L. E. Robinson, Clerk of the

Police Jury.

if ORDINANCE NO. 41.

ee AN ORDINANCE calling and pro-
s- viding for a special election to be held

'n taking the sense of the property tax-

d payers of Ward Eight, Parish of Jef-

ferson Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of

incorporated towns in said ward, en-

Id titled to vote at said election, as to
id wlether a special tax of five (5) mills

id on the dollar shall be levied and col-

so lected for a period of five (5) years,

to beginning with the year 1913.

w- Section 1. Be it ordained by the

Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson
c.' Davis, Louisiana, that an election is

in hereby called to be held in accordance

he with the laws of Louisiana, to take the

sense of the property taxpayers of

he Ward Eight, Jefferson Davis Parish,

8 Louisiana, qualified to vote at the

oo election hereby called as to whether a

tax of five (5) mills on the dollar
tc., of all taxable property situated within

iryysaid ward, exclusive of the incor-

to porated towns in said ward, shall be

aid levied and collected innually for a

period of five (5) years, beginning

1913. "

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that said election shall be held at

each and every one of the voting pre-

th cincts within said ward, said precincts

being as follows, to-wit:

Ward Eight, Precinct 1, Foreman

*school house

Ward eight, Precinct 21, Woodlawn

vidd and shall be held on the twenty-fifth

eld (25th) day of March, 1913, between

taxtxlegal hours, to-wit"

JeJ- From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock
e of p. m.

e en Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc.,

a to that the Board of Supervisors of Elec-
mills tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis

I col-care hereby authorized, empowered and

ears directed to name and appoint the elec-

tion commissioners to hold and con-
r theduct said election in accordance with

erson law, to superintend and deliver the

on is boxes to the election commissioners
lance appointed by them, to provide for said

take polling precincts the ballots, tally
ers of sheets, booths and other election para-

arish, phernalia necessary to hold said elec-
Selec- tion in accordance with law.

ata Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc.,
o saidthat the ballots used at said election

raishall read substantially as follows:
levie "In favor of a special five (5) mill

lod of tax for roads and bridges in Ward

Eight, beginning with the year 191,

and the abrogation of all previous sa-
, etc., cial taxes voted for roads and bridS

grupon the territory now comprised in

acincts gardint a special tax of five (5)

rdn mills for roads and bridges in Ward

Eight, beginning with the year 1913."

Td Said ballots shall also contain on
TMuthe face thereof a place for the signa-

. ou- ture of the voter and for the assessed

Lty-ftfth value of the property owned by him in

,etween said Ward Eight.

Sec. 5. Be it further ordained; etc.,

that said election shall be held under

o'cloc the general election laws of the State

ed, et of Louisiana, in so far as applicable

eecto the election herein provided for and
nfDavisnot in conflict with this ordinance.
3rDa ean Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, etc,

the elec that if a majority of thile voters par'

en con- ticipating in said election shall vote

nce with in number and assessed value in fav6r

of levying said tax, then all prevOi a
srtn special taxes voted for •pad

ts tor (Continued on Pae 6,.)

t I

ture of the voter andfor the assessed
value of the property owned by him in

said Ward Four.
Sec. 5. Bt it further ordained, etc.,

that said election shall be held under

the general election laws of the State

of Louisiana, in so far as applicable
to the election herein provided for and

not in conflict with this ordinance.

Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that if a majority of the voters par-

ticipating in said election shall vote in i

number and assessed value in favor of

s levying said tax, then all previous spe- I

I cial taxes voted for road and bridge

purposes wit!in the territory now
i- comprising said ward, or any portion

h thereof, shall ipso facto be abrogated

.e and annulled.
Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, etc.,

id. that the sum of fifty and no/1
00 dol-

ly lars is hereby set aside and appro-
a- prated out of any funds on hand not

Sec. 2. Be it rurtner oruiiiuv, - val
that said election shall be held at each al

and every one of the voting precincts in

within said ward, said precincts being

as follows, to-wit: thi

Ward Four, Precinct 1, Elton

and shall be held on the twenty-fifth of

(25) day of March, 1913, between legal tno

hours, to-wit:
From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock

p.m.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordaineda, etc., pa

that the Board of Supervisors of Elec- nt

tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis of

are hereby authorized, empowered and 5f

directed to name and appoint the elec- bi

tion commissioners to hold and con-

duct said election in accordance with ti

law, to superintend and deliver the gi

boxes, to the election commissioners

appointed by them, to provide for said tn
, polling precinct the ballots, tally n

sheets, booths and other election para- a

phernalia necessary to hold said elec-

tion in accordance with la*.

Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the ballots used at said election t

shall read substantially as follows:

"In favor of a special five (5) mill t

itax for roads and bridges in Ward I

s Four, beginning with the year 1913,

and the abrogation of all previous spe-

o cial taxes voted for roads and bridges

upon the territory now comprised in
n- Ward Four.,

"A- W gainst a special tax of five (5)

or mills for roads and bridges in Ward

Four, beginning with the year 1913."
g Said ballots shall also contain on

ORDINANCE NO. 37.

AN ORDINANCE calling and provid- ti

ing for a special election to be held, a

taking the sense of the property tax- d

payers of Ward Four, Parish of Jef- t

ferson Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of C

incorporated towns in said ward, en- I

titled to vote at said election, as to l

whether a special tax of five. (5) mills

on the dollar shall be levied and col- I
lected for a period of five (5) years, I

beginning with the year 1913.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the

Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson

Davis, Louisiana, that an election is

hereby called to be held in accordance

with the laws of Louisiana, to take

the sense of the property taxpayers of

.Ward Four, Jefferson Davis Parish,

e Louisiana, qualified to vote at the

+, election hereby called as to whether

e a tax of five (5) mills on the dollar

3, of all taxable property situated within

s said ward, exclusive of the incor-

porated towns in said ward, shall be

levied and collected annually for a

'Y period of five (5) years, beginning

to 1913.... .

clncts within said ward, said precincts "

being as follows, to-wit:
Ward Seven, Precinct 1, Ardoine l

school house
Ward Seven, Precinct 2, Wnm. Todds

Ward Seven, Precinct 3, Wm. Mou- tb

ton. 
t

and shall be held on the twenty-fifth v1

(26th) day of March, 1913, between s-

legal hours, to-wit: m. to 7 o'cloc

From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock

.p.m.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the Board of Supervisors of Elec- t

tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis r

-are hereby authorized, empowered and

o directed to name and appoint the elec-

s tion commissioners to hold and con-

1 duct said election in accordance with

s, law, to superintend and deliver the

boxes to the election commissioners

:e appointed by them, to provide for said

,, polling precincts the ballots, t4ly

AN ORDINANCE calling and provid- an

ing for a special election to be held (2!

taking the sense of the property tax- lel

payers of Ward Seven, Parish of Jef-

ferson Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of p.

incorporated towns in said ward, en-

titled to vote at said election, as to th

whether a special tax of five (5) mills tid

bn the dollar shall be levied and col- at

lection for a period of five (5) years, dl

beginning with the year 1913. t-

Section 1. Be it ordained by the di

Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson la

Davis, Louisiana, that an election is b,

-hereby called to be held in accordance a

with the laws of Louisiana, to take

' the sense of the property taxpayers of

a Ward Seven, Jefferson Davis Parish, p

" Louisiana, qualified to vote at the elec- ti

d tion hereby called as to whether a tax

d of five (5) mills on the dollar of all

1- taxable property situated within said

f ward, exclusive of the incorporated

towns in said ward, shall be levied

and collected annually for a period of

*y five (5) years, beginning 1913.

Lo Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc.,

Id that said election shall be held at

each and every one of the voting pre-

of Louisiana, in so tar a- -,L' .a.....
to the election herein provided for and

not in conflict with this ordinance.

Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that if a majority of the voters par- Pi

ticipating in said election shall vote in

number and assessed value in favor of

levying said tax, then all previous spe-

cial taxes voted for road and bridge

purposes within the territory now com- vi

prising said ward, or any portion tf
thereof, shall ipso facto be abrogated p

and annulled.
Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, etc., i

that the sum of one hundred and ti

no/100 dollars is hereby set aside and ,

appropriated out of any funds on hand c

not otherwise appropriated, or so

much thereof as may be necessary, to I
n cover the expense of holding the elec-

tion herein provided for.

II Sec. 8. Be it further ordained, etc.,

d that the returns of the election herein

i, provided for shall be made to the

-Police Jury in accordance with law,

s, and that this body shall meet on the

i third day of April, 1913, to canvass,

compile and promulgate the returns of

) said election.
rd Sec. 9. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the President of this Police Jury

)n is hereby authorized and instructed to

a- issue his proclamation calling said

ed election, as provided by law.

m Adopted February 6, 1913.

Yeas, 9.
., Noes, none.

er JNO. H. COOPER,

|te President of the Police Jury.

die Attest: L. E. Robinson, Clerk of the

nd Police Jury.

c., ORDINANCE NO. 40.

p. In.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc., not

that the Board of Supervisors of Elec- S

tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis tha

are hereby authorized, empowered and tici

directed to name and appoint the elec- nur

tion commissioners to hold and con- of

duct said election in accordance with spe

law, to superintend and deliver the bri

boxes to the election commissioners not

appointed by them, to provide for said tio

polling precincts the ballots, tally gal

sheets, booths and other election para-

phernalia necessary to hold said elec- tht

tion in accordance with law. no

Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc., ap

that the ballots used at said election ha

shall read substantially as follows: pr

"In favor of a special five (5) mill be

tax for roads and bridges in Ward hc

Six, beginning with the year 1913, fo

K and the abrogation of all previous spe-

I cial taxes voted for roads and bridges tl

I upon the territory now comprised in pi

dlWard Six.

d "Against a special tax of five (5) ai

e mills for roads and bridges in Ward tl

Six, beginning with the year 1913." cl

Said ballots shall also contain on s;

h the face thereof a place for the signa-

:s ture of said voter and for the assessed t

g value of the property owned by him in li

said Ward Six.
Sec. 5. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that said election shall be held under

th the general election laws of the State

Louisiana, that an election is hereby she

called to be held in accordance with phE

the laws of Louisiana, to take the tio!

sense of the property taxpayers of I
Ward Six, Jefferson Davis Parish, the

Louisiana, qualified to vote at tie sh:

election hereby called as to whether a,
tax of five (5) mills on the dollar of ta

all taxable property situated within Se

said ward, exclusive of the incor- an

porated towns in said ward, shall be ici

levied and collected annually for a up

period of five (5) years, beginning W

1913.
Sec. 2. Be it farther ordained, etc., m

I that said election shall be held at each S(

and every one of the voting precincts

within said ward, said precincts being tl

as follows, to-wit:
Ward Six, Precinct 1, Welsh v

Ward Six, Precinct 2, Roanoke s:

and shall be held on the twenty-fifth

e (25th) day of March, 1913, between t1

legal hours, to-wit:
From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock o

p. m. t


